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Thank you for choosing our product.  

For best use of the product, we recommend you 
read the User Manual carefully and keep it for 
future reference.
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Android Dongle is based on Android OS.  You 
can use it to
• Surf the Internet via Wi-Fi
• Communicate with your friends via SNS        
 applications
• Enjoy movie, music and photo via media player
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Insert Dongle into TV’s HDMI input interface.
Connect Dongle’s mini-USB port to TV’s USB 
port via USB supple line for power supply.

(Attention: Power supply should be 5V/1.5A.)

HDMI Extension:
If there is not enough space to plug Dongle into  
TV, use a HDMI extended wire.  Installation 
method shown above picture.
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Remote Signal Receiver
Power Supply (5V/1.5A)
Signal Light
(Blue light during running)
USB 2.0 input
Micro SD card slot (up to 32GB)
IR Signal Receiver
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Install from APK installer
1.  Open the APK installer
2. Find the icon of the application and enter 
3. Press the install button
4.  You can find the application in tab “Apps”
 after installation

Remove Applications
1. Enter SETTINGS
2. Enter APPS
3. Find the application you want to remove in
 tab “All”
4.  Enter the icon and press “Uninstall”
5.  Press “OK” to confirm uninstall

Install from USB Flash Drive/Micro SD 
card
1.  Open the “File Browser”
2.  Choose your USB flash drive or any other
 storage’s folder
3. Find your application, and click it
4. Press the install button
5. You can find the application in tab “Apps”
 after installation

Download & Install from Browser
1. Open the Browser
2.  Press search key and input your website
 address
3. Download the APK file (check if there is
 enough space to save the APK file)
4. File will be saved in the external storage
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Left Click:  Confirm
Right Click:  Back
Mouse Wheel:  Flip Over, Page Up & Down

Wi-Fi connection

Output mode: Set your TV output mode
Display position: Set the screen display range
Font size: Set the font size
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If the Android Dongle can not start 
successfully, please proceed as follows:

1.  Unplug your storage devices such as:
 Micro SD card, USB flash drive, mobile
 HDD and etc.
2. Unplug the power supply.
3.  Press the RECOVERY Button (shown
 below picture), then plug in the 
 power and release the RECOVERY
 button after 5 second.  Then system will
 recover to factory defaults and reboot 
 system automatically. 

Warning:
This operation will delete all data user data.

Set the date and time

Erase all data on mbx and reset factory default

Wi-Fi

Display

Backup & Reset

Date & Time

Update system online or local

System Updates


